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Legislature Must Sanction 
Proposal for Tuition Fees 

Despite Any Action by City 

St~dents Join ICollege to Hold 86th Charter Day 
HItler Protest w· 1 T k ~ If' · L · h 
In March rroday It t rae IV. eet In eWlSO n,; 

Nine to Play N. Y.U. Retttrn Game -- 1-----
Municipal Government is Re
strained by Section 1143 
Of State Education Law 

ROBINSON SILENT 

Three Borough Presidents Indi. 

cate That They Will Op-
pose Measure 

By Jerome B. Cohen 
The proposai' of 'Comptroller Berry. 

to cror-g-c tuition fees at the three city 
college.-, even if it iR accepted by the 
city, c~nnot becotne effcctlvc tll11ess 

the state legislruture repeals that sec
tion of lhe ~ate edu'cation law whidl 
provide~ for the main,tenance of the 
colleges, Dr. Gottsohall dedared yes
terday. 
. Sinc~ the legislature doc'S not meet 

until some tiJ11e in Decemlher. and 
there is little likelihood that Gover-
nOr Le 1>111 an will call. a ,·pecial ses
sion, it ",wears ~halt. no fees will. be 
charged next fall. Funds for the op
craion of this and the IQII session 
have already been "ppr'J:pri·alte,d by t'he 
eity in this year's budget. 

Your Letter To Mayor O'Brien 
To 'Be Used In Campus Plan 

The following petitiun. r("prillte.j 

inHll last week's issue. may be 
pasted on YOUr post card as your 
personal appeal to 1fayor John P. 
C)'Brien and sent to hi" oflices in 

('ity Hall: 
De'ar Sir: 

In ~he 'irtterestR of the students 
of the City Colleges. I urge yuu to 
vote in favor of the proposed Sum. 
mer Session plan offered by thc 
IInard of Hig-her Education. 

(Signed~ 

I Colleges Throughout Citv 
Score Burning of W Ol'ks . 

Of Jewish Authors 
I 

MENORAH SOC. ACTIVE 

Campaigns for Funds To Buy 

Banned Books for College 

Library 

-- , 
Team Out to Avenge Last, -----------

Inning Defeat of Two Charter Day Program 

Weeks Ago. 
I. (·I.""'s dismissed ........ 10:30 
2. Academic Procession .... 1O:4S 
3 . ..\s,;eml>ly in (;reat IIall. ... 11 :00 SPANIER TO PITCH 
4. Track and Fiel,1 '~l eet in 

Victory Over Manhattan, Who Lewisol.,n Stadiu11I ...... 12:00 
Defeat~d Violet, En- Present"tion of Awards 

Mayor O'Brien Declines 
To Speak at Last 

Moment 

LAST CLASS AT 10:30 

Approximately live hundred stn- courages Nine I 5. N. Y. t:. baslIhal,1 gamc .... 2:00 

ocnts of the C.ll1ege wi!1 join today in 

R. O. T. C. to Drill on May 29th 
Instead of On Charter 

Day 

the manh called hy the American A g-il1:, determined and 1110re con· Bullwlo nkle '31 Final 1'];lns for tl>l1Iorrow's Chlal1ter 
.I1'wish Congress ",nd affiliated org"'n- lident Lnvcndct" base>l><all .t""1ll will Day excreisc,; were I"ft 111lnging in 

take the field tomorrow, a~"ernoon In 0 £ R d mid air, when Mayor John p. O'B .. ien 
izatiolls in prot t."'s t against Hitler's ut or ecor I I' I . . I k 

the Stadiulll seeking- for the seco'ld ,CC' Ule< to apipear as "rmClpa spea'-
announced intention of burning in time this. season to tumble the vaunt- er. No other choice h,"d becn made 

Netmen Bow 7-1,0 public th~ works .of J',wish allthors. -- la:c l",;t night ,vhen The Cam!pus 
cd ]'\. Y. U. array fr.om the lop run" Babor and Stern Also to' Par Itt At 3:00 o'c1ock memhers ,A the l\foen- '" - wen 0 press. 

h of the Eastern leaders. A l'ar,ge ticipate in Charter Day. TOl11ormw'" '"t'r"mollie' will be rhe 

F d S ora Society and others who h",'c <ill-ree man tars crowd is expecrted tu remain from tile Track Meet most unusual ill tlbe entire eighty-six 
nouned the~' intention 01 being in ,the Charter ])':1\' exeN:iSoCs and wi<bnese C . 

I 
line of march. will ronvene at Am· y,-ars of t1w . .ollege·s hlstury because 

• stcnlam A"enue and l.18th Street to I.rv Spanier. one of the b<!st'mound"· Det,mllint'dl as-Soillllts on exiS/ting nf ,the a>i>sen>cc' of t!he regn,lar R. o. 
Danny F r e e d m.a n Wms start .. ou.t f .. <>r .... M .. adiso . ..I1 .. s .. q. u. are. wh_ere men in -the Ea~t, sen<l his IQ-st curves College rc<:ords. in which Goorge T. C. di!'l,P!ay. At the request df Col-

Spectacular Smgles . the'y- WliV,ncrge ,Vi.iT,- represen~alives wt,it>1>;n<g over' ~he' 'plate: . BullllVinktenl1t)s.f rerrl1Wned miler ever onc'! r.t'IW'< IH ... ~d of ~he Military ScI-
Match of the Menorah .of ·Columbia, N. Y. U.. Coach Hill McCarthy's "lugging to beor the T;avell,der standard. will ence deparNnel>t. Prc-sident RObinson 

Barnard, and Hunter. Violets have a hc<~lthy respect for enact the cardinal role. will be one. of set aside May 29th as a ,late for scp-
A scintillating triumph by Danny Spanier since bhe College ace nearly the gala fC'a~urC'S 0: bhe trac~ meet Short Program Planned 

The ·part of section 1193 of the e<1-
ucational law \\1hich prohibits the city 
from c,71Ie<:tin,g fees. reads as foHows: 

F.reedman in the feature singles con- F.-om there. they will move to Bat- ll!>Sct them two welks ago. and will to be st""s:ed in ~ewl~ohn StadIUm to- a·rate R. O. T. C. eXercises. 
te.,t of the day, was the high light in tery Park. stopping on the way at !>mhably start e;ther Wally Signe.r or nro~row. n"medlately after rtlhe "?111- Pnofe:o;sor Woll, Ohief Mal\<;Ihal. has 
the Lavender·~. Y. U. tennis match City I'Jall, carrying with .them their BiB Gottlieb. with Boh McNamara I ~I"t,on of the Ch..~rter Day eXercISes planned ta,e shontcc1,t .program in yeal\'l. 

college ·emhlems. American and Jew- r"a,iy to st"l) I'n I'f ',1,,, ~~.~ .. 01'01' de- In the. Great Hlall. Fred Balbor, and Ceremonk" in the Grea't Hall will w,on by the latter 7-1 at the Fle.'t Hoi· , , , ~ ~'., __ 
FEES low courts Monday. ish flags, and anti-Hitler Illacard5. mand's it, to check the Lavender bait- Mar.vlI1. Stern •. other fOPl1I~~ Lavenoder "tart. at II :00, after the dismil>sal 0/. 

The latter may be made today in the t luml"ianes, Will lend ad,htlonal .color elas"es at 10:30, and afte,. the tradi-
"The board (-trustees of the Col- Trailing. 4-2 in the third and de· Menorah alcove. ers. to the com,pdtition. tional proee.<;<;ion of the iCc-lIee tcoaC'b-

lege) shall furnish tlhe bene1its of col· cidin,g set. -Free,ir"an steadied himself. Brawn Speed vs. Power Bullowinkle -w;\1 ,m"lIke a vlig<1rou/\ ing staff. c100Jk:ed in cap and g<l\Yl1. 

legiaJte ed'IIICation gratuitously to citi- broke through his opponent's sen'ice Menorah to Raise Funa~ TOl11orrow' .. hatlle will he another attClln~'t to ,bettc.,. the presel1it mile Diredtly followin,g the exeMCises In 
zens who are actual residents of the and followed up by capturing his own Accordiltg to puhlished ·reports, one of the kind in Whi-oh SlPce<1 and record of 4:21 for tlhe slow Stadium the Hall. an intmmural ~thletic meet. 
city and who are qualified for adimi.~- service game ,to <lraw e"en at 4 honfires ;a"e heing 'huil.t to~ar ;1~ Ger-I trickery is pitted against bmwn and tra"k. sci! by Frank Crowley of Man. f.ollowed hy the C.ollege • N. Y. U. 
sion to any regal!a.r unde"graduate, .. >ames all. Games th·en followed se~- many WIth the exci<.I.slVl" II1'tentl0n of I power. From its lead.off man, Charlie haJtton in a cLual meet wiith the Green bascooll ga.me will be held in Lew-
course of study lead1i,ttg to a bacealau- vice until the set stood at 6 all when bu~.ni:lg the worh,. of 5uch men :: ,. Maloney. do~n to (he last . .man in lhe la·s! year. is..:>1111 Sta,iium. ProsCln~'ation of Stn-
reate degree and to any. course of Freedman again crashed through. H<I11C, Boerne. \\ ,",serman. Z"elg. (ContInued .on Pag-e 3) Strives for New Record del1\ Co UIliCi·l Tnsig'llia and Athle-tic 
mudy in any prC1'aratory, tmining or Playing $teadily behind his own ser- FCllchtwan<.!;er. and Einstein. It i" the . Tlhe fOl1lner SI. Nick star, who has I AS9OCi3!l.0n Iellilers wll he formtl.11y 
model s-choal conneCilL-d with any in- vice the St. Nick ace Ied at ~O·O in intention of the 1fcnorah Society. ac- G M' . g-iven so many sdntiHating perform. made hy bhe student leaders of both 
stitution un,<ler ~heir con,trol; and the fourteenth game 'OI:ly ·to have cor<iillgto Israel Spiro '3.1. exccll- erman agazlne all.:es on tlmse seUf-~aJme cinders in 10mnizialtilOns. 

they may furnish gra'tuitously or Rawley. the Violet slar,capture the five p~esident. to institute a campa,':l:1n To Appear at Show t!he .paSlt, does not take any too kind- Spelriall free tickets have heoo is-
otherwise for male and female stu- next t'hree Ipoin'ts to >bring the score here 111 the Colleg'C f.or fllnds \\lth Iy to the fact ,that a rank ollt,id"r sue,f for Ihe il1llmmural meet. while 
deT1JLs, <letual residents or employees to deuce. However. that was Haw-, which to purchase some of. the works .. " holds s war Ill; 'n l;is old c:l111ping reclar A. A. ~ok or paid admi~sion 
of <;aid' city and non-m.rtriculated stu- I • I t nd Freedman annexed of these allthors. They WIll then he, "Die Studen,ten$cimtt. the term grounds. will hol,l for I,he Im.selXlll ""'me. 

. eys as gasp a I to tile Co',leoe II·hrarv. marrazine of the Deutsdwr Vercin. ..._ 
dents. a,hlitio",11 tec1mic.~I. profes~lOn- the winning- points to come Ollt on pre"'nt('( ,,-, I _ ~ . In ~'he recent annual handica".s at It was in 1847. ei-I.ty-six years a<TO. 
al and specia.! courses of stU{r.y and toP. 6-3. 4-6. 8.6. Funds arc already being. collected for wIll appear '.tt tl.,.e l>rodl.'CtIO,n IOf. "Ka- 1 r I f I h I tudents an,t IS" '" 

I I a-rvnn or aw sc. on. s . that tlhe l>rople of New York. hy a o~her edUCllliO. nal advanta-ges." . . . I the aid of German J ew"h refllgees. hale und Lrehe by tn.c \ erem. on other graduat"" Bullwll1\kle romped I u1 _, d . .. d h 
President Robinson. when que'!'Jlion- Freedman's Steadmess Wms . .... 'I Saturd~y night. May 13. . . 424 At pop ar r""","en urn 1I"It>aite t e 

ed coocerning ~he proposal, "tated,1 TI~is se~to. a lo.ng draWl: out a~~'r _ ~,~~m~_ ~h~ •. ::'~~~~~tl~~; tl~k~I:I~ The ma.g-azine ~s edite<! hy Herbert ~7m;n ".:S\CVI~~:/ ;;~ss~d, - ai1<l t~~ founding of tl,e Free Academy. later 
"Not havin' an of the details of how that taSte<! more tnan IWU /lUU' >. lall'- " ."""" .... ,0 ~ . . I Schueler 34, Hel11z AI"nold '34. and perfol1lnance lends strength t<> IIhe be- 'the College of the City of New York, 
f 1 I gl .YI I f I Iy sparkled with thrilling volleys and ter-varSlty 11enorah ASSOCiatIon. the David '\Toi,s ',5 All the editors ",re II'.' tllat I'f the .poe" I'." suffic',cntly fa". t, a.t 2,kd Street and Lexi11gton Avenue, ees COl]' -,. lC c: ,arge, or our regu ar· . fl' M t rt A, kah Poale-Zion as . ". . . C'J a~' , , 1 ·.f 1.. C 

.. d f the superb reC':1'"erles. several 0 tIe ex- • e nopo I an \u. • also In the .plav which was wntt«n ".eor"e wl'll a,l,l an~rh- r"~rd .+0 III'S, t-,e presel1ll slile 0 t"e ommerce un .. ergra '",ate courses. nor 0 . ' . It. II . Z' '1i<t Socialist an,1 non- . ....:.,.... ,~ " c~" .,. C 
b h d I t bl changes laslll1g for many minutes. \\e as _10. - , •• I hy Schiller a.nd whIch IS bel11.g; given alre-a~)' Ion" 1'lsI of'lallrels. enter. 

amounts to .e " al"ge. al11 no a e . P 4) rt' 'an organizations . - .. ... Colorful in Past 
to comment on the sUgigestion. or (Continued on age I'a IS .. in the Downtown Lenter of the Cot· Ei~her Marvin Stern or I'WO varsity 

C'Ourse. all additional and spe<:ial Summer SeSSl·on Support Secures lege. Schueler takes the part of Fer- track'rn~n will set !!he pace in !!he trial m~:~;: h:~:ie~~ar~~ r:~~uIOh:~~; 
couI"ses for nQn ... l11'aItriculated stud~nts dinand von Walter, a young German rl1n. alth01lgoh the pr~el1lt New York ,n_ 

d S bl h· II . I 'th Day celebrations. The most nOllable are paid for and h:we -been paid for Stre' ngth From Unexpecte ource nOi eman. w 0 la 5 111 ove WI a A. C. runner u~uaJ1ly tro.vc-l~ at a ~peed 
ever sinlce 1916. The regular under- girl of t.he lower c!asgeR. Weiss acts to .ujl~ himself. oocurri11\l!' tlWenity-nve years ago. in 

P d t W It f th f 1908. when a greaJt collecltion Of ed-gradUale OOUrses hlave heen free since as rasl en von a e:. a er 0 Inddental1y, Bullwinkle has nego-
W It ddt h • ffl ucatiol1lal. political. and social celebrl-the founding of the coHege in 1847. 111,e ~-n<neal for a Su.mmer SC'Ssion sophic indifference ",bout themailter..a.CII" afi .oppose iO .IS son s e (Continued on Page 4) 

W~,.. ff H A Id P '001111 ties assomlbled to commemorate the This policy of the City of New York I'S not .. ~ ~H reStricted to tihose Who All! of Uhem had sent postcards to a a.1I". ell1z rno IS ras, 
If"" w O'B • h 'd d von Walter's henchman, opening of tlhe new buildill'g'S. Among was estaJI) i~ed by a f1QPUlar re er- a1"e concerned Mbh the academic: ad- Mayor rIen. so t ey sal. an, one thooe very great Wlho were present 

endllll11. Tlh~ wisdom of a cl1ange valttag '!; of an exltm term. "Literally of them. a youthful student in the Dedicated to Dr. Roeder Colonel Lewis AddreSses wa'S Mark 'ThYam. the ce1dbrated a.u-
would hlave to be cOl1lSidered fuHy ana hundre<ls' of per~ons have ulterior. aI- Evening Session witIh pronounc:ed The rt)agazine is dedicated to Pro- Freshmen on Philippines tOOr. And rt is noted tht he d!isap-
s1JlOh oonsicteraJtion in the nrst insfilnce though not necesS'arily base, motives Marxlslt teooencies. ~auded the fessor 'Edwin. C. Roedd.er. head of the pointed his eagerly exIpeC~nt audl-
wou1d be the duty of our trustees. for acJidiing ~heir ViOice to tlhe loud valiant fi,g'ht being waged by under- lkpartment of German. woo will eel- Cdlonel George Chase Lewis spoke enice When he mere'ly made a few re-
The Presldent's opinion and 'his ad- clairnOf toot has recently been raised gmdittates. He took great pains. how- ebrate his sixtieth birthday. Profi!>S- yesterday on "Tne P:hilippine Islands" maries. 
vice on the wihole naJtter ~ould be to ~. ___ ~ "'e two ad<litiOm.1 m'Onths ever. to sfrow how !!he activity of the sor 'Roedder will make the int-roduc- d,,-,'ng F--.A~n rs-~el. 

• """" .... '<1 0" , • I'" P 'd ~ ,..,......... "'-y Tomorrow's ~ort ceremonies in given ro the Board 'before being ex- of oollege. higiher facUlty. pal'1trcu any res I cnt ,rory address on Saturday night. 
(Continued on Page 3) R'ObilllS'On. CIOu·ld not be sincere. "The c:ondition of lihe PhiliPtPines (Cont:nued on Page 3) 

Alberti Laments I,.OS5. "There's sonte trickeor)'. somefWbere." Articles by members of the Deut- has grelatly cblnged in tlhe last 1lhirty 

Beinroth to Give Recital 
---' 

Too. hUl11.dTedth anniversary of the 
bir.th of Johannes -Brah~ will be 
celebrated by Professor Charles Hein
rot'h in his 73rd and/inal Public Or-

, gan Recital this season. tomorrow at 
I p.m. in the Great Hall. 

.Mberti is tIbe sqU3lt. bewhiskered he avere<!. scber Verein and German department yoors." dechred Coroner Lewis. He 
IIttaiHan wtho can't remem.1>er When he benti sq.uea1ed. "Who say so? Tlhat's will make up the contents of the pub- gtave as e~es 1Ihe condition of tire 
waosn'{ semng candy at the· College. no true! WIha.t I do if there no be lication. The uptown and Q.OWJ1ItOWn 9Chools a.nd indtllftriets now all'd In 
He Clan't re;ldi English. he a.cknowl- sdhDol? IM'y ~es stlarve." Vf"'"eins are well represented. The i903 and de5'Cribed ma.1Io/ of 'his ex
edged. and the ,nr,;t time ,he .. ealized TI1e o't'ber peddlem had· for the articles are mainly of German alto peri!:~es on the islands. He closed 
tbM tlhere mi@1lit not be a SU:mm'er ~pat"t aiready gleaned knowledge thors or activities. One or two Ger- his SiPeeeh widJ, Ilhe 9ttlaiteme<rit '1lhat, 
Session t'his year wtI$ when The of tIbe CIOmIIlg catastrophe and 1Ihe rna- m;m 9t'ories help to liven· up the is- "The 8Teatest oaitRstropbe for the 
Campus re;ptOl"ter inquired' of his fu- jority of them had a.ICIhieved·a plhilo- sue which Mil be readable to .all CoI- PhilitXPines would be for tile U. S. to 

"Wlhatl NO Summer School?" AI- ture j>la.ns. ~ German etudents. withdraw from the i9lands." 

Victor Records On Sale 

The Goncert B.ureau is offerJng fur 
sale. at prices ranging from IS to SO 
cents. Vietor records of instrumental 
and vocal works. These may be pur
cbased daily from 12 to 2 at the Con
cert Bureau 1Iiesk outside room 100. 
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NEW YORK. N. Y.. WEDNESDAY. MAY 10. 1933 ------------------------------------------------------_.------

W4t Q!umpus 
College of the City of New York 

"News and C&mmenf' 

I afford to pay for a college education-men who JjfF<" I 
might never have reached their present sta- 1 
tions in life if tuition fees had existed. Surely rt a r rt n 11 .r n 
our student.s today are deserving of the same '!:' ~ ~ 
chance. ~~~ ______ ~ __________ ~~=_~=_~ 

We think that this.rea<;()n is sufficient and 
all-inclusive in itself. To deprive even one 
deseIVi-:g student of the right to a college ed
ucatIon would ,be sinful enough. But we wish 
to point out another very important reason 
against the establishment of fees. 

College Library To Be Closed 
During Charter Day Exercises 

Accor<ling to an announcement by 
Professor F'rancis Goodrich. librar
ian of the College. all branches of 
the library will be closed on Char~ 
ter Day, Thursday, May 11, from 
II a.m. to the conclusion of the ex
ercises in the Great Hall. 

----= 
Citl'l'k Cilr~I~J 

It seems th;Lt the inter-f1'a~ 
basketball contest takes quite a great 
deal of ,time to complete. It Was on
ly a couple of months ago tha.t the 
tournament be.g;an. Final results ~ 
expected any year now. Anyway the 
ISemi-finalists will play in pairs tomor_ 

FOUNDED IN 1907 

Publi'hed 64 tim .. durinll the Collelle year by THE 
CAMP.uS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated. at the ColI'ee of 
the City of New York, 138th Street and St. Nicholu Terrace. 

wurs SOBOL, TIIE POET 

Underneath the lilac tree, May 6. 

"The accumulation ot a fund from the prollta •••••• 
whi(h fund ahaJJ be u.aed to aid. fOlter. promote. rewe 
"" encoural'c an,. aim which .hall 11'0 toward.. the better
Dlent of College or .tudent aetivitiee...... This corpora
tion. is not organized for profit. II 

Advertilios- ratea may be had on appliution. Form. 
elo~ the half week preeedi.... P!'blicarion. Articl .. , man ... 
ocnpta, etc., Intended for publication, must be in THE 
CAMPUS ollic:e two day. in advance. 

Vol. 52 No. 25 
Wednesday, May 10. 1933. 

The College, during the last eighty-five 
years. has tyPified a pure educational democ
racy; students have gained admission on' no 
other 'basis than that of mental ability. Be
cause of this fact, the CoUege has maintained 
an envialble educational ,reputation throughout 
the country. Because of this fact. the student 
body at tbe College has been characterized by 
an intellectual vigor that we point to with 
pride. 

I arrived here yesterday at my favorite 
resting grountls with the intention to read over 
all the newspapers when suddenly, as I was 
stretching out, I was accosted by Louis Sobol, 
the Voice of Broadway, who had last week 
printed in a disreputable journal with which he 
is connected an account of a "Manhattan Tour" 
in rhythmical design. "Mr. Nickerstuff," says he, 
"1 observe that you are accustomed to read our 
journals and wonder if you have not perused 
my description of my Manhalitan tour in which 
I feel that we share a common interest; first, 
because we are Iboth poet?,. and selOOncl, because 
of my short comment on the institution which 
you now attend. Let me read it to you." 

I I 
row in the gym, maybe. Sigma Al-

ii I pha ,Mu is scheduled to play Phi EllQ!nllrgiultu l5ilon Pi. and Tau Delta CPPoses 
Onwga Pi Alpha. 

~======-=========~ 
Technocracy in Education! A \>unc

tuality machine which flashes a cheer
ful "Welcome" to pro'mpt students and 
a sarcastic "Late ::.gain" to tho.se who 
are tardy has been inventt:d ,by Dr. 
'Shrum of the U. of British Columbia. 
I t is set in motion by an invisible beam 
of ultra-violet rays which are cut by 
each student as he enters the room. 

F .. aternity ,elootions \\1i1l probably 
ue held immediately before 01' afler 
the final exams. The notices of of
,/icers foHowing will therefore by 
swan songs or something. EXECUTIVE BOARD 

,GIlbert Eo GoodIciad '14 .................... 1!'ditor-1a.QJef 
Bernard B. Krauthamer ·33 ............ Buoin_ M ....... 

MANAGING BOARD 
tBenjamln DreYer, '34 ................... ~ EdI. 
Lou .. R. Guyfay' ·3 ........................ Sporta .EdItcw 
Mortimer H. COhen ·3 ...................... New. EdItor 
&row A. Axd, '.14.~...................... N_. EdItor 
1._ H. FdnoteiD. 14 ...................... Copl' EdItoc-

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
SIdno7 Paria '14 
Aaron N. SJotlcln • J. 
Harold Sp/e/maa '34 
I erome B. CoIl... '35 

Howard Frisch • lS 
Leon A. MidI...u. '35 

Lawrence R. Knobol 'J6 
Seymour Sberiff '36 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 
Mortimu Lerner '34 •••••••••••••••..• Drame and Cinema 

HuoId Lavine '34 

The establishment of fees would seriously 
cripple that reputation. 

For it· would mean the setting up of a 
new standard for admission . It would set up 
an artificial money barrier. It would change 
the caJibre of our student body. It would 
change student outlook, student tone. It would 
change the unique character of 'the College, 
put it a step nearer to some of our country
club establishments. 

Upon whiCh, without waiting for an assent 
he read as follows: 

CITY COLLEGE 

Here N£:W York's sons study science and 
~t , 

Niches of Fame-primed for tlte carve. 
Here when the learned grads depart 
They go out-and learn to starve! 

While a device has been patented by 
an Ohio State University professor 
')";hich automatically corrects examina
tions and calculates their scores. 

The list !Of executives of Phi Epsi
lon Pi reads like a roll oall in a con
vent: Superior, Cha1'les Blumstein '33, 
Vice-Superior. Bernard Silve. '34, 
TlI'easurer, Harold Kester /35, and 
Seretary, Dave Shuld;ner '36. 

Come to think of it. almost all the 
scribes, secretaries', or what-have_you 

IOf the fraternities, are rower class men. 
There must be some kind of moral 
the .. e. 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathaniel Fenstentock fl4 ••.• Aasl.lant Bu.sineea Manager 
Barokl D. Fric-.tm:tn '3S •• o •••••••••• Circulation Ma~er 
Michael Cicalese '33 ..................... Aa.'t CIre. M /II" 
Murry Bergtra.um '3S •• o ••••••••• o ••• o • Facuky Cire. M.'gr 
iRaoul Wi_zen '36 •••••••••• . . . • . • .• Exobanee Manaller 

I. SoI()<JIOQ '33 
.A. ]. Meria '34 
J. Abraham. '35 
Z. Lebolt '35 
N. Schneider '35 

NEWS BOARD 
G. G. Cutlet '36 
]. Lavltt '36 
C. Saphirstan '36 
], Trieb '36 
M. Weil '36 

We do not know exactly hrw much money 
("ould Ibe collected on tuition fees. Computa
tion is difficult 'because We do not know how 
much the fees 'would amount to, and we can
not figure on the 'basis of present registration 
figures, which would surely be cut-especially 
in the evening session-with the very an
nouncement of fee establishment. This decline 
wOlI,ld lead to a decrease in the number of 
teachers. 

"Why," says I, "this is not mere his

tory; this is a virulent commentary on the fu

tility of education to equip the hoy with prac

tical attachments." "Dear Mr. Nickerstuff," 

cries he, shaking my hand fervently, "I am so 

glad to hear you say that and now let me 

show you the sUbtiJ.ity of this work. Let us go 
over each verse." 

Awrns are the bane of Arnold An
geli, a Rhode Island student. Four 
days in Succession he was late to his 
/irst c1as.s becausc his automobile was 
stalled by acorns squirrels had hidden 
in the motor. 

The recent student elections at St. 
Lawrence University were invalidated 
because although only 465 students 
were eligible to vote. 485 votes were 
cast. 

The literal meaning of "horse sense" 
is being <letermined by an instructor 
in psycho!,Qgy at Cornell. Forty-five 
horses arc going to school in order to 
exhi'bit their intelligence by means of 
?- series of tests disclosing memory, 
observatil:m. and color sense. 

Omega Pi Alpha will dine at the 
City College Club within two weeks. 
\Vhat for nobody knows. 

The oldest £ratC1'nity in the College. 
Delta Alpha, fonnerly designated as 
Alpha Delta Phi, initiated three se
lect men inllcl their very &elect circle. 
They are: David McCutcheon '36, 
William Al1dmvette '37, a.nd John 
Gilroy '37. 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD Here N£:W York's sons study science and ~t 
A. -Ham '3J 
R. ADdeon 'J6 
L. L. Bela- 'J6 
M. BOOI'oIeIu '36 
iM. 0haiIdn '36 
R. CoIleD 'U 
,)I. F<-m.aD 'J6 

E. Goldbereer '36 
.J. Neiman '36 
F. Sussman '36 
n, Weiasrnan '36 
E. Goodman '37 
A. I...evin '37 
N. Mozell '37 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 

But the amount of money collected would 

in no event offset the disadvantages we have 

enumerated . We recognize the financial strin

gency of the city government, 'and we are sym

pathetic with the attempts to ease it. We are 

in favor of economies. But we think that the 

destruction of high education principles cannot 

be lightly regardeu. There are other places 

to practice these eIOOnomies. Surely no intelli

gent being could be blind to the increasing ex

posure of graft in the city government. As 

we have said before, we consider graft and pri

vilege necessary concomitants of our municipal 

government. But surely a sensible realization 

of facts should lead to enough of a reduction 

to make talk of fees completely unnek:essary. 
Flagrant waste can :be cut down in other city 
departments. 

"Notice," he says. "the uplifted mood these 

words put on you. And do you understand the 

implication? Education is free in New York I 

And its sons are ambitious: they do ~t ·study 
lowly courses. Next-

The captain of the track team at 
Oklahoma U. was recently jailed for 
hitch-hiking. 

Considering ,lthe long winter :wf 
all, Gamma Kappa has decided that 
a house warming at 294 Convent Ave
nue would not ·be amiss. ~t must ,be 
the weather, for they have had the 
ptace aoout seven months ,now. The 
big event will occur May 27-th. 

Bober AbraJJam ',H 
Dtab& ..... NatbaDId '~4 Pwm. _wanl .,. 
]-", Sol '33 

Klatzkln~Arthur '14 
Moaeo, our 'U 
Solow, ''', 
Siraesner, DaYld '3l 

CIRCULATION BOARD 
AIeD, Harold 'U N""hemov, Monroe '37 
Baruch Maurice '35 Natltan Abe '36 
BOiiUJ, J ....... e '37 Rei... MiI""n, '37 
Blum, Eliott '31 Robinson, Louis '36 
Hodes. Micllae1 '36 SchUia.U, Myron '36 

Shapiro, Ralph '36 

I&sue Editors: 
{ 

l.eon A. Michaelis '35 
Harold Spielman '34 

NO FEES I 

A S the College prepares to celebrate its 

Niches of Fame-primed for ~Ile carve. 

"That is to say." he explains. "they are 

niches of Fame and are ready for the carve." 

To which I replied, "I understand-a meta
phor." 

"Oh, yes, yes," he says, "I am so glad YOu 
get the symbolism in that line. To tell you the 
truth that was the hardest line of all. So many 
people got the niches Ibut missed the carve. 
Now to the third." 

Here wizen tile learned grads depart. 

Students at th~ U. of Geor.gJia were 
confronted with the following ultima
tum. Either they were to cut down 
the number of baths that they took 
or else they would be charged extra 
for everyone over a given nwnber. 

I _ 

I Children of kindergarten age In I Spain are taught fluency in from I t~e~ to four ~anguages. 

The all-important alumni who foot 
some ,of the ,bills will be present to 
assist at Tau Alpha Omega's initia
tion.. As usual it will OCcur at their 
hou.se IIOCa.ted at 616 W. 138th Street. 
this Sunday. 

eighty-Iftfth anniversary as a free insti- The Campus stand on fees is therefore 
tution. of higher le~~ning, talk spreads. of the r clear and definite. We oppose them because: I 
establtshment of tUItIOn ,fees at all the CIty col- Fees would drive needy and deserving 
leges, and thc possibility that such fees ,will be students out of College. 
instituted is far from improbable. The Cam-

"I want you to notice lparticularly in this 
verse the 'here.' Where do you remember hear
ing that before?" 

"Why, in the ,first verse," I reply. 
"Exact!ly," he says. "Alliteration you know. 

A negro student in Durham is 
suing for admission to the U. of 
~orth Camlina. According to h~ re
cently filed petition, he was denied 
admission on the grounds that he WalS 
a negro. 

Alpha Phi Gamma seems to hare 
been influenced by the ancient Ro
ma.ns in its choice of names for its 
officials, id exempillm: -Consul, Morris 
.A)lpern '33. Vioe-Consul, Emanuel 
('rross '34, Chancellor I()f the Exche
quer, Morton Roth' 34, Scribe. Meyer 
Davidson '35. and head of the House, 
Joe Jailer '34. 

pus, with a knowledge of the considerations in

volved, strongly disapproves of any such ac

tion. We speak-<>ut of 'Knowledge and con-

Fees would change-.for the worse--the 
character of the college and the students in it. 

Fees would cut down registration and 
teaching figures. 

cern - jor the ~llege, though we have no Fees would 'be unnecessary if economies 
doubt that conditions are similar at the other were established elsewhere. 
city institutions. 

The City College opened its doors eighty

five years ago. It arose to meet a definite ed

tlcational need. It Ibecame-.alld still is-the 

haven for struggling dreamers, for students 

poor in material resoun:es, but rich in the de

sire for study and self-development .. In these 

times, the number of such students. is greater 
than ever. They simply cannot afford to at
tend other colleges. Many of them work out
side of college and help support families on 
.their earnings. 

The establishment of fees 'would drive such 
students out of college. 

We'must not forget that many of our pro-
alumni were students who could not 

Reprinted from, Tire Campus of April 29th, I932 

AS :we enter upon our eighty-seventh year the 
situation at the College has increased in 

severity and danger. Comptroller Berry's plan 
to add $3,000,000 to the City's treasury by 
means of tuition fees at the city colleges consti
tutes the most potent threat yet directed at us. 
With the Summer Session ih the balance, we are 
now faced with the worst attempts at educa
tiona1 retrenchment ever pellpetrated. The 
Campus editorial printed above is equally appli
cable now as it was 0De)'ear 8gIO. The student 
body must fight these new proposals with every 
ounce of strength it has. We cannot merely 
voice our dissatisfaction to one another. City 
Hall must realize our stand and take beed. 

• 

And also don't you -feel a cert3lin sense of some
thing foreboding coming up?" 

"Why don't you come up some time?" I 
murmured .. 

"Of course, of course," Louis answers a 
liWe puzzled. "But 1et us 'go on." 

Tiley go out-and le~n to starve. 

"You see the climactic force to the poem. 
They go out-and you feel yourself going with 
them. Going, mind you, to some greater glory, 
to the fulfillment of their four years (hrought 
out by the fact that there are four lines) of in
doctrination. And then the dash- Oh, the 
pathos of that dash. -For 'the first time you have 
a concrete warning that there is something 
wrong. You are afraid to read on, but you 
cannot stop. 'You must read. 'And learn to 
starve.' I' 

"A powel'ful piece," I say. 

"Thank you so much," he replies exhaust
ed and hurries off. 

-H. F., 4f1eti.ger and armte. 

Creighton University has a flourish_ 
ing class for the training of radio an
nouncers and speakers. 

The only remalnmg 'building of 
Ruston College is now being made 
into an apartment house. Besides 
servinBi as a college dormitory aoo 
music department, the building has 
,been used as a private home, a hotel 
and a railroad station. 

There were 300 entrants in a beard-
8t'Owing contest at the U. of Illinois 
which was to 'last two weeks, and ac
cording to reports, '500 dollars was 
offered to promoters by a large :Uor 
r.:;mufacturer ,to stop it. Due to a 
determination to glorify the beard, the 
offer was refused. 

Sigma Alpha Mu may give a dance; 
it may be held on May 27th; it may 
be in the PM''lmollnt Hotel; and it 
may -be funnal. Outs:de of that, it's. 
pooitive. 

Just like evoery other fraternity. Chi 
Nta <Rh'Ohas its own executives. 
The pres-ident or Chancellor is Charles 
Reichman '34. Vice-Cha.noellor, Jesse 
Slott '34. Scribe, William (Izzy) Au
erbach '36, and BU1'sar, Harry Nach
amias '34. 

A1a>ha Pihi Delta announces three 
neW' .pled.giees with a great deaJ of 
plea$UJ'e (why shouloo't they): ,Marc 
NocC1'i.J1Io '36, Gene Aiello '37, and 
Rocoo 'Galgano '37. 

L. K. 

Next Issue of The Campus 

The Universitr of Hawaii holds one 
of its extension course schools on the 
rim of a volcano so that the students 
can better study botany, geology, and 
volcanic ,phenomena. 

H. S. 
The next issue. of The Campus will 

appear on Friday, May 12. 
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It Ain't Gonna Rain No More 

L,&Sf Saturday the Colloge met Temple University in what was adver
tised to be a track meet. Before the 3Jfternoon was over it turned 

out to be anything but. A, slight drizzle that !fell during the I1lght befoIlC 
bad made the Lewisohn field generally wet, !but that in itself did not worry 
Coach MacKenzie. MacKenzie, the canny Scot, (that is, he would be 
canny if he were a Scot) heing one of the grizzled old-timers, had run oftl 
~ undreds of track meets in the 'past in spite of old Jupe Pluvius, and the 
condition of the field gave him no concern. The 'broad jumping pit was 
revered with a tarpaulin but the high jump take· off and the pl3JCes for the 
~hot put and the discus events /Were unprotected and hence did not give 
IISSUrance of very firm footing. To remedy this situation MacKenzie hit 
1If1ln tbe very ingenious plan of pouring gasoline over the areas in question 
and then igniting the gasoline. The gas flared up and the heat of the 
fire dried the ground. lNeat - eh what? After he had secretly drained 
Professor Williamson's Ford of its Jast drop of gas, and tenderly repeated 
this operation five or six times, the ground was as dryas if it had been 
baked under a mid-day sun in August. But hardly had the last flame fliek
tred out when the heavehs very unsympathetically opened up-this time 
for fair-and drenched the field with a torrential downpour. 

That much over with and off his mind, MacKenzie started the meet. 
The fact that the mud was an~le deep did not faze Mac. (En. NOTE:

Visiting teams get their guarantees regardless of the weather). Thr first 
two events were run off without incident, ibut the merciless rain continued 
without cessation and soon the field ,was a veritaible l<IJke. Gus Heymann 
won the 220 in splendid style except wthen his stroke broke and he splashed 
quite a Ibit on the home stretch. Employing the famed Australian craw~, 
Milt Speiser almost ~von the half-mile free style-er--.:half-milc run, but 
despite the wild exhortations of the miIling mob of thirteen that jammed 
the press box, he lost 'by a nose. 

As far as the running events were concerned-so far, so good. But as 
soon as the field events started MacKenzie's troubles !began. Before 
long he was sorry he ever started the entire business and Ibegan to rue 
the day he entered the track-coadhing profession. First 'Ii all they had the 
most exasperating difficulty in running the hurdle ralCes. It seemed that 
the hurdles ~\"ould simply not IOOha'Ve and stay put, but would start floating 
majestically donw the straightaway. The runners had started seven times 
but 'Were called !back each time until the Temple coach hit upon the plan 
of running a hurdJeless, hurdle race. Over on the side a group of per
plexed shot putters were standing about looking quite forlornly for a shot. 
The sixteen pound ball had described a lbeautiful parabola as it ,left the 
powerful ann of L~u Parlette but that was the last they eycr sam of it, 
for it sunk deep out of view in the squaShy mud. Now ~vhat good is a 
shot putter without a shot? MacKenzie didn't :know and didn't care. He 
bad other worries. !His high-jumpers were Jumping with umbrellas, his 
Ilistance men were circling the track gal'bed in sUckers and rubber over
shoes, and his sprinters were taking free showers ~n the middle of the field. 
Just as he recovered a javelin ~n center-field he had to run over to the 
broad·jump to dug out Lou Tannassey who rwas half interred at the 21 foot 
mark. 

By this time MacKenzie had passed out and 
split the remaining points equally and call· it a day. 

Lavender Meets Violet 

the boys decided to 

S some one once said it's an ill wind that blows no good. For whilo 
the rain dampened the track enthusiasts, it certainly interceded in 

the College's behalf when it washed out the Rutgers game thereby prevent
ing another defeat. Not that the Lavender at its best need fear R,utge~ 
or any other team but without Spanier on the mound the Parkermen are 
an ~ntirely different team. In short they are the most consistently incon
sistent teams hereabouts. When Spanier pitches, the Lavender trounces 
Temple. Manhattan and comports itseif 1n a generally invinc~le ra~hion'l 
When some one else pi~hes the !boys look like downs on the field and old 
women at bat 'losing to such tank town organizations as Upsala- of East 
O~ange and St. John's of Brooklyn. 'So far the team lhaS won but once 
Without Spanier's pitching. . 

Tomorrow, rwith Spanier doing the hurling (advt.) the Lavender wilt 
meet N. Y. U. in what Should btl one of the Ibest college games this year. 

Coach Bill McCarthy of the Violets consideraibly ooderrated the Col
in the first game when he started the fourth-stling Emil' Vavra. No one 

u:as as surprised as McCarl1hy to see his hard hitting sluggers held to four 
hts going into the last inning on the tail end of a 5-2 score. Unfortun
ately lrv Spanier blew up in that last inning to 'present N. Y. U. with an 
~nearned victory but he wiII not do so again. He demonstrated 'his control 
111 the Manhattan contest. Tomorrow. the Violets will enter the game 
fully a'ware of the CoI1ege's strength a~d determined to win as decisively 
as POssible. McCarthy will pro'bably start either Walt Signer or Bill Gott
. with the incomparable BdbMcNamara in reserve. They will be tak
mg no charn:es. 

The Lavender will be at full strengl!h for the contest. Sid Gladstone, 
batter, has recovered from his injury and the hard 'hitting Sam 

Winograd f~ls he's due for another home run. Archie Solomon even gives 
bis word of honor to return to his old form and get hit by a couple of 
pitched balIs. All in all it should be quite a game. 

NEW YORK, N, Y., WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1933 

Lavender Nine 
To Play N.Y.D. 

P. S. Department I Dean Declares 
To Hold Contest Fees Unlawful 

.The Public Speaking dDpartmeut 
WII\ conduct the final trials for its an. 

bat~ng order, the SI. Nick contingent nlta'l extemporaneous speaking aud 
poetry declamation contests on Fri. 

is fast and makillc' use of this lieet- d 3 .... ar a.t p.m. in the facuhy room. 
ness, employs eXltensively the bunt 11h~ Sandh::m Memorial Prize will be 

(Continued from page I) 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pressed e1sewhere." 

Comptroller Berry anticipartc& col

k'Cting $3,000,000 from the three col-

PAGE 3 

Ceremony to Hail 
86th Charter Day 

(·Continued from Page 1) 

the Great Hall follows: 
I. Processional--lfarclhe Heroique 

de Jeanne d' Arc .•.... Duibois 
Organ 

and the stolen oose to idvam:e its awarded !lO the srudent who delivers 
runners around'rhe bases. T.he N. the best address on the general suh. 
Y. U. nine, on the other hand is jRect of "Unemployment," While the 

leges and it was pointed out that a.t 2. Ilwocation •.•••••••• 

. . . '. oemer Prize wil\ be presented for 
composed mamly of husky gndlrolt t'he best declamation. Botih ~rizes are 
men, w,ho pack a wicked punch at the 10f monetary value, dependent on the 
plate. income of the two fun''''s, but this 

Luckily for Spanier, the Bronx year. it seems tbrat their '"allle _has de
school is made up of left field hititers prccmll'!! an~ the awards wil trot be 
as the short fence in riWhit field would as large a3 m fOl'lTler years. 

be an easy target for left-handed hit· Subject on BulIetin Board 
ters ,,,ho could slug like the Violet':. Some phase of I!he general subject 
can. Nevc.rtheleSlS, Spanier will prob- will .be posted on the Pilblic Speak
ably take no ohances and keep the ing bulletin board on F.riday at Il'OOn, 
ball as close as possible to the ·oot- accordng to an announcemet hy Pro. 
!ers. aU afternoon. fessor Mosher, who wil\ act as chair-

Coach Parker's team is better rorti- man of the contest. 
],.lal1s fiave been made to have for-

this rate, wito11 a total e!lil'OlIment of Rev. Dr. Samuel Schulman '8~ 

lIoIwroximately 45.000, figuring !>hat 3. Song....J·Lavender .. 

eadh student tlakes on the average of 4. AddrC!'s
ten credlits a tel'lTl, 400,000 credills are 

5. Ovel1turc-"PromeUh.etts .. taken eacl, sem,S'S ter or 800,000 each 

yea r. 11h us if ~his huge sum is to be 

collected students will be chal"ged 
al)proximately four dollars per cre·dit. 

This, Dr. GottschaH 9tQted, would 

ha ve a very serious effect u,pon the 

CoHege. "!of tohis proI)Osa\ is scriously 
COILS ide red:' tohe Dea.n continued, 
"members of bhe faculty, students, 
the administmtion and the Board of 

Beet'hoven 

Tlhe Cit)" College Orchestra 
6. Chlal1ter Day AdtdrCS6 •.•........ 

Frederick B. Rbbinslon, LL. D. 
President of Trhe City College 

7. COlllCert.o for Organ ........ ,Rlhein-
,ber.ger Organ and Orchestra . 

8. Ad'clres For the Fi~tietoh Anmver
&ary Class .... Lewis Freeman 
Mott '83 • 

Higher Educa.tion, will stand side by 9. Song ................ . "America'· fied t'han it was ~hc last time the two 
rivals met Wlhen it was neiCessary for 
the St. Nick mentor to have Spanier 
go the rouJt:e and S:lVC RausC'hkalb for 
Upsala. flot;, R~u"""hkal" and 'Lar-

Iller-Professors 
Rohert Hatoch 

E""stus 
abtend 

Palmer and side in opposition, but utltil we learn 10. Benediotion ...•.•.....•• 
as honorary more of the details therc is nothing Rev. Dr. Samuel SClhulman '85 

,en arc ready for work tomorrow in 
,-ase Die star righthander has ro 'be 
removed. 

jUdges. 
to be done." 

In!,'Tam Bander '33. S. J. Berruhard 
'34, Howard Blair '33, Leroy Rod- Opposition to the proposal, on the 
m'an '33, r-Ie~bert \V.h;nman ';\4, and I part of city oliidals, has developed 
Rober.t Zimler '34. who qualified for rapielly. Borough Presidents Levy, 

Lineup Unchanged tohe finals by virtue uf their line per- Bruckner, .,nd Lynoh have already in-
The same lineup whicJl was used in formancrs in the trials on March 31, dieated tohat bhey will vote against the 

the ManlmtJtan g-,l1ne will a.gain start will ,he the conteStants. measure when it comes uV. 
tomorrow. Caplt. Ch'arlie Maloney, "'I R . t '11 Ii d r . . I 1, Ie ,oemer contes WI Itl r- S'almu<;.l U atermycr, prominent cor-
wh? ha·s been 11Ithng ~e ball hard all win Adams '~, John Asbur~t '35 and I>Mation counsel, when inJterviewed 
,pring and \\'I~ose fie1d1l1g has great- L6"mrd Oh:al:fin '35 competing for last night by a World-Telegram staff 
Iy nnproved' smce t'he ~rst few con- the awar{1. Mr. Joseph Myer of the writer, declared, "I've not yet sufficl
te~t'. ~f ~he season, Will hold down Public Speoaking d(lpartmen~ has heen ently di'gested this revolutionary plan 
~he !lH!tal sack, flanked bv th" vet- . .. 

K I rd' - w· takmg care of the <i<:c1amatton con-
eran 1<e .evy at secan.' ~am In- test. 
ograd, the s~ond' leadmg batter of, 
the team, wiil be at short and tohe pep
pery Chris Michel at bhird. Wino
grad is erratic at times in the field 
buI sems to p,lay hios best ball when 
Spanier is in Vhe box While Midhe1's 
hitting has been a plOOSQnt slt"!'';se 
all spring. ., 

Dram. Soc. Air Program 
Shows Unusual Features 

The Dramatic Society this term has 
been IItilizi·1iig i·ts ,hi-weekly vrograms 
over station WEVD to good advan-

to care to comment e:.ocept ro say 
tha t it slhows a queer slant on the 
part of Comptroller Berry as to the 
class of [>CQple on Wlhom 'bourdensome 
taxes should he imposed." 

"If tlte studen'~s in N ew York 
City's colleges were taxed ~IOO each 
_which as to 90 per cent of them 
would amount to a denial of the righ,t 
to higher education_nd if there are 
37.500 Sltudents to be taxed.....owhich 

"Toots" GlatlJSlrolle, IC;"\.;llg \,altcr 
on the squad, is again s\'a'ted for his 
old post at center field. "Toots"' has 
been a sen,;atioll in the field, this 
year, cutting off many a score by his 
ex.pert fielding and powerful arm and 
in addition, is a clever 'bumcr and 
base runner. Sid Katzelnick has re
covered from his mnes<; and will start 
in left field wit,h either Hal Zlotnick, 
a ~ood fielder, or Harry Portnoy 
in rig>ht.. Archie Solom{)n will handle 
Spanier bcl!ind the platte and h~ 
strong arm sve1Js dis:aster for any un
wary Violet b'ase-.runn-er. 

tage; inslead of pre,enting- the usual there would' no longer he-it 'Would 
parloo,. comedie.~. as llIost dra'matic amount .\0 only $.1,750,000." 
~rou'ps do, and as the Drama·tic So
ciety has done her· .... ofore. its policy 
ha, been more experimental. 

"The Golden Farm("r" is Ihe latest 
of these experiments: presented hy the 
Dram3ltic Society last ISunday, i,t. was 
originally ,produced in Nl47 jJY Ben
jamin \Vebster. It is a (YIPical mela
dr<Lma of the .period. 

Jules Adolphe '.,2 directed thc play. 

r n the meantime, however, the 
fight for the Summer Session cOI!lt;n
ues Ittl'a!baied. DeSlpi.te the fact t·hat 
the committee fonned to conduct t1he 
c'am4>aign, 
afternoon, 

at its meeting yesterday 
decided to broaden its 

scope and ·ta ke char,ge of any jlr"Otest 
whic.1J mig1ht arise regarding fees, it 
will for the preseM tllrn all its ener
gies to the Summer Session problem. 

II. Rece6'SlionaJI ..... M\ardh from 
"Atlhalia" ....•. Mendelssohn 

'fie City College Ocohes!r'a. 
Professor Charles Heinroth will he 

at fhe organ while Assistant Professor 
William Neidlinger will direct the Col
I~ge OrcheS'tra. 

The trnJck and field events which will 
take place oCr Oil! al'Proximately 12:00 
until 2:00 will consist of loo-yard dash, 
one tIl·i1e run, 44{) yard I'IIIn, 'two mile 
run, 220 yard law hurdles, 220 yard 
dllSh, 880 yard run, run.ning higih jUlltll>, 
shot ,put, !broad jump, lPoile vault, dis~ 
eus throw and javclin throw. 

Sidney Marks '33, presiden>t of the 
Student Council, and Manuel Reich
man '3.1, President of the A. A. will 
formally ,prcsen't the awards of .their 
respective organizatt'ions, w'hen the ath
letic meet is conoluded. 

Article on Henderson Case 
Features Student Review 

"The Case of Donald Henderson," 

thy Jerome ,David f~a·tures the ~::y 
issue of the Student Review, m6n
thly publicatilon of the Natioool Stu
dent League. Leonard Dal Negro, in 
"'n article on May Day, asserts that 
"May 1st, Itlle intemationa.! day of 
·revolution3Jl'Y class struggtes, is an 
American instituuon." 

Tarr to Represent College 
In Poetry Reading Contest 

Sidney TalT '34 is the sole repre
sentative of the College in the inter
collegiate poetry reading contest to be 
held at Hunter College tomorrow. 

H" did not do quite as good a job as 
he has done (for instance in "The 
Boon"), hilt allowan'ces m1tst 'be made 
for ,the difficulties of ,p·cscntation. 

Leonard Silverman '.14, the hero, 
gave a c1ear,understand,.ble, 'but -
beeallse of the limitations of the play
a necessarily. shallow and soper'lic,al 
,performance. Isidore Josowity '35, the 
villain, gave a poor tpepformance; at 
tillles he caught the &pirit of thc part, 
bllt he did not su~tain his character. 

St. John's College 
School of Law 

Twenty-eight collegJes in the East 
will be represented. 

RefJiJter NOW mr -0 - _.-:- J_. 

STUDY in FOREIGN SCI-IOOLS 
Medicine • Biology . Philology 

Post Gradttate Work 
Chemistry . Scholar~hips 

VACATION COURSES 
Informacion and Registration secured 

FREE of SERVICE CHARGE 

* 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

UNI'fED STATES LINES 
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO., INC., GmHai Ag."u 

Main Office: No.1 Broadway, New Yorlc 
Offill! (",tI Ag''''! B11tfJfI'hm 

~ 
~ 

Admission on two years of college work 

in 

1 une, September or Febtuary 

96 Schennerhom Street. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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Frosh Trackmen 
Defeat Evander 

Its principle source of strength 
coming frOIl1 bhe long distance and 
field events. the fn'shman track team 
nnleasJled its hitheJito litent POWC1' to 
sttl><hlC " f>g'hting' aggreg;Jtion of cin
der path runners from Evander 
Childs high school, la.'<t Monday in 
the Lewi'soon Stadium. The victory 
en<tbled the I...avetJ,ul'l' yep1rlings to 
break .il1!to the winning side of the 
ledger, having dr"'l'T,ed a dose decis
iun previously to James Monroe. 

G<lthcring a lot~I·1 of six /lrst place., 
the cubs piled lip enou~h second and 
thirds to l'rhulI!"h over their Bronx 
adversaries. They nt.n •• gcd to ar
ri"e hOll1e first in the 44/), 880, and 
mile event'S. b( .. sid(· .... ert'vcaling- t'heir 
nlarked ~tJPw·jority in the hil.{h hur
dles. sl,ot put, and Jlole vauLt. 

N. Y. U. Tennis Team Beats 
Lavender Netmen by 7-1 

(Continued from Page I) 
was the superior steadiness "f Freed-

NEW YORK. N. Y .• 

B oIl winkle to Race 
For New Mile .Mark 

man that finally enabled him to Win,/ (Continued from pagc I) 

since his stroke repertoire, while ful- tiated his specials in far f:.ster time 
Iy as 'complete ~s ,Ha:vley'.s,. could ~ot than the 4:21 record for the slow 
equal the latter, lOr IlS VICIOUS wlllp-
like quality. S(;Jdiu.rn track, At Cambridge, in 

Lou Adler, playi~ at second sin- 19J(}, he breasted ~he tape in 4:18.8 

gles, otTered Alan Swayze of N. Y. U. Babor in High Jump 

.stern competi·tion beflOre losing 6-4, Fred Baber will endL'" vor to sh\i.uer 
6-4. The remaining I...avender singles 6 

the College higlh jump rL"Cord of lI1en, however, succumbed easily be. 

fore their opponents' tine play. feet 3 inches, held by George Spi1z 

Only two of the thr{!e doubles of N. Y. V. The former Lavender 
matches were contested, the numhor s\a'r did better than (j fed 2 indlL's 

one match in which Lou Adler and in a recent Xew York :\. C. meet, 

Dan Freedman were to face Swayze and stands an excellent ch:!nc'e of ex
alld I/awley being' called off hy miutual eelling the existing mark. 
eonsellt heeause of the extraordinary 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1933 

Duchin and Lyman Ban~ Geology Department 
Play Baseball for Chanty To Go to Palisades 

.. \ hig oose "hyer, "y the name ?f 
Lynbrook, ",110 plays bass for Eddie The entire Geology department will 
J)~,chill'S orchestra. made it stOMlJY attend the nillth allnual lIleeting of 
w<'atl~er for Abe Lyman's Paradise the New York State Geological As
boys, yesterdlay when he hit a homer sociation, May 12, at Columbia U~j
in a baseball game between those versitv. Members of the s:ociety Will 
teams at the Stadillm. Duchin's Cas- leave 'the University at 9:30 and jour
illo Syneopators W'on .oy a score or ney down for an excursion to the 
12 to 9, when Lyman cracked up in Palisades and sites in New Jersey. 
thl' seventh and gavc five run~. Students may attend the tield trip . 

A w!:itc-tlannel(,(\ battery of Lym'an 

-----A. A. Nominations ClOSe' 
Petitions to be Fiied 

NI.HlJinaltions for the offices- of 

l're"i<lent, \' ice- Presirlent, Trea'ur. 
er, and Assistant Treasurer of th~ 
Athletic A5Sociation will dOse on 
Thursday, May Il, 1933. Candi. 
dat(',; IInlst file a petition signed by 
at least 25 n",milers "r the Athletic 
Association l>lus a $.25 fee with 
Jo<eph D. Blat·t. Chairl1J~ of Elec. 
tions in the A~hletic A~soeiation 
olliee or Locke,' 1650 "lain. 

=--eXXXXXXXiXXXXXXXXXXXxxxtca 

and Phil Nealy failed to hold a four Ur. Butler. head of the Geolog-y de
nm lead \\1hidl had veen huilt Ulf' for partment, will speak on "The Gcolog
t1wm by the sixth inning. Tn ~he ical E\1Olution of Manhattan" at thc 
seventh and eigh,th Due.hin's slug'g'ing faculty meeting in the W"hb Room, 
saxol>hone playcrs rose up and ham- Thursday, May 18. He will deli"er 

. I A I m"lybe the sam~ address to the Geolob"Y Club _ mered out elg'lt rUlls. :"Il '. 0 :XXXXXXXXXiXXXXXxxxxXXuxn 

TYPING, COPYING manuscripts a 
specialty. Work called for. Sus., 

7-8698. - 62 W. 718t Street. 

duration of the Freedman-Hawley en
)[a¥,ement. In the two conlests that 
were played, Capt. Ahe Shakhat and 
Ike Rothberg lost 6·3, 6-4. while Sid 

tltose fid1dlers don't take th"ir 'ball later in the day 1n roo 111 318 at 5:0 hANEWYORK-@ 
g:l11lt'S, hits. and runs seriously. p.m. -_ ME_O:P-,I.CTORt-Bulh\'inkle, upon his gr;,dua,tiOIl in Charges and c01tl1lter"'ohargcs were --------- OI:_:::.J L 

and Sam Schmerler bowed 

1931, left v(,hind him an envia'vlc rl'C- thrown Ih1ck alld forth during the big PAT RIO N I Z E 1~~lJl~{J>L\S~:il~it 
ord for aspiring' College speedSilers to Duchin d(ling's in the ,o\,el1'l,)" when a 5J1"";.I;s(s ;11 frall';lIg >lI"I"",as and 

' 0 U R IJhut()l!>raphs 
aim their ,'hafts at, and Olle which is oicl'olo plaYl'r 011 Lyman steam ,c- 10% Discount on wholesale price. 
not ljkely to he surpassed in the near ~t1s('d a slidl' trllt1\b:ul('r tH} Dudtin's A 0 V E R TIS E R S for students 

I E,~i~~~_I~lb~e~r~g_~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~tez"~n~'~n:f~~I.a~t~t~in~g~O~I~lt~O~f~t~u~rl~J.::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::;==~== Pearlman High Scorer jG_O, 7-5. future. 
T"np seorng- h()lIt1r~ of tohe d:l~: ft'll 

to Harold Pearlman of the VlsltorS'1 
Who, hv capturing- t1,,· 100 yard dash, 
hiv,h j;lJn1', and J,rc~l(1 jump. lallil'd 
fiftl'l'1I points. Set'(lnd:~J"Y lal~rels were I 
J.,onrnen'd hy RH·dy ~t'IItI(,;l'tlg('r who 

Imil<'d wi·I'lI ten point~. Hoh P(.'t(,I'-1 
Son W';;L~ dose h('hind with right. 

Sdhle.e.tig-er. a f~lrtn('r Curtis sta.r, 
turned in two dt'ci~in' vil"lori(· .... ill 

the half l1Jile, and mil,'. nevotiatng 
the former dio,;;·tant"l' in tht' fair time of 

2:11.R. and in the mile. tr2versing the 
eight fnrJ<>ng-s in 4 :59. 

In tht: ";'·;0 \~ar<l ('vellt, Bob Pctcr

~Oll ~ho\\"ed l'~l{'l1(:lIi promj"'e of de
veloping into a future- ~Iar when 11~ 
\\~on as hl' plcnserJ in 53.8 seconds. 
\Vith victorv \\'it~,in hi, g'ra~p. Pe\f'r
son fcliied t:) con;tinut· hi~ rapid pace 

alld was han'ly n()s~d out hy Henry 
Camphcll, Evander 220 acc, who, af- I 
ter "...,,!jing' away to a slow start, 
('ame up like a Aash to take the fur
long distan"" in 23.R. rather fast time 
for hii{h S,-·hOl,1 "printers. Melvin 
JofTev finished tb: .. d for ta,e College. 

Lauter Takes Shot Put 
1,,1 ilIon La'uter once a,gain toak pre

mier honors in his specialty. the shot 
put when he heaved tile ~welve pound 
ball io r 48 rCllt 3.'-:; in,,·hes. Right be
hind him was Ed ",Iallcr with a toss 
of 45 fet·t and 4.l~ inlOhes. Maller also 
took a second place with a leap of I!I 
feet 3)4 indhes in rhe braod junll" an 
event he had nl'V('r t·ried bl>forc the 
day (If the Illeet. 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

Opposite the 'College at I40th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

------------

COME -Co

WASHINGTON 

, 

SUPPOSE YOU· 

TELL ME WHY 

YOU SMOKE 

GRANGER" 

• 

"WTED" it's like this. Back in the old' 
W days, when men wore high hats and 

frock coats, they had plenty of time to 
think things ont, and they had sense, too. 
They used to sit down on a log and take 
the time to whittle their tobaceo from a 
plug, to be sure of having a cool smoke. 

"In those da.ys, a man named Wellman, 
right here in Quincy, Ill., made about the 
best tobacco you could get. He knew how 
to keep the flavor fine and mellow. 

"Well, sir, the people who make this 
Granger Rough Cut acquired Mr. 
Wellman's method, and they must have 
known how the old hoys used to whittle 
their tohacco to make it smoke cool. Yes, 
sir, this Granger is the real stuff. The 
same meliowness and fine flavor that 
Wellman used to haJ!d out to his friends. 
And it's whittled into hig shaggy Hakes 
all ready for the pipe. 'Rough Cut'they 
call it-' cnt rough to smoke cool' is the 
best way I can descrihe it. 

"Regardless of price, Granger is ahou! 
the hest pipe tohacco I ever smoked. That's 
why I smoke it, and that's why they call 
it America's Pipe Tohacco, sir.'" 

• • • 
Now we wanted to sell Granger for lO¢. 
It was just a question of how to do it for 
the price. So we pack Granger in a sen. 
sihle :foil pouch instead of an expensive 
package, knOWing that a man can't smoke 
the package. We give smokers this good 

s 

GRANGER tohacco in a common-sense 
pouch for IO¢. 

GRANGER has not heen on sale very 
long, hut it has grown to he a popular 
smoke. And there is this much ahout it
we have yet to know of a man who 'started 
to smoke it, who didn't keep on. Folks 
seem to like it. 
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